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UNIVERSITY STUDENTS WILL sit by sections in Beaver Field for Saturday’s home game with
VMI Fieshinen will sit in the end zone, sophomores in NC, NB, NA and WK; juniors in NJ,
NK, NL, NM, and seniois and graduate students in F,K. EJ, EH, and EG. The same seating plan
Will be in effect for all home contests.

WSGA to Permit .

Party Plans
Dining Hall Smoking Revampmg

DiscussionBy JANET DURSTINE
Coed smoking will be peimitted in all dining halls for a -phe p roposecj p]an for re _

2-week trial period beginning from the time Food Service organizing University P a r t v
can supply ashtrays. : will be discussed and voted on

Women voted on the smoking question at dinner Mon-
day. The vote was announced at a Women’s Student Govern-'

monl Association Senate meeting,
last night. _ |

After the trial peiiod a new
vote will be taken,
j Smoking will be on a trial

1 basis because the vote was very
close in two dining halls, Sim-

l mans and McElwain. In Redi-I ter and Atherton, a large ma-
| jority favored smoking. In the
i Waring Hall, where coeds eatj with men and the men are per-
; milted to smoke, only a few

yoled against the change.
Since freshmen are not per-

imitted to smoke outside of their
jliving quarters during customs,

I Jessie Janjigian, WSGA presi-;
laent, said the dining halls wouldj
be considered part ot their living!
quarters. i

WSGA will check with Food
Service on the possibility of al-lowing meal tickets to be used
lintelchangeably in either of two
idming halls on either side of
Redder.
j Women are now permitted to

I eat only in the Redifer dining
hall specified by their meal
ticket number. Margaret Mc-
Pherson, junior senator, felt
this should be done because
sometimes the line is much
longer in one dining hall than
the other.
A longer breakfast hour will

Continued on page five

at an Executive Committee
meeting at 4:30 p.m. Sunday.

! The committee also decided to
'hold regular weekly meetings at
4:30 p.m. on Sundays. Members
will be notified where the meet-'
ing will take place.

_

The plan for party reorganiza-
tion is built around five standing
committees and an overall chair-
man, who would coordinate com-
mittee activities. j

The standing committees wouldI
probably include a Secretariat!
and Nominations, Ev a 1 uations,
Reorganizations, Campaign and
Coordinations Committees.

The present Executive Com- 1
mittee would be dissolved.

Frank Pearson, party chair-
!man, explained that this arrange-
jment would make for greater ef-
jficiency and would distribute the
woik more evenly.

There would also be a commit-
tee to screen prospective candi-
dates, Pearson said, and to go
over candidate’s applications.

WMM Staff to Meet

Frosh Women, i
Dormitory Men
Plan Socials

Freshman women and men liv-j
ing m residence halls will partiei-i
pate in one of 58 socials to be;
held in living units tonight and
tomorrow and Monday, through
Wednesday of next week. j

Students living in the residence]
halls will plan the socials. Mar-j
jone Pharr and Ellen Evler, resi-
dence hall program leaders from
the dean of women's office, and
Wayne Page, residence hall co-
ordinator for recreation from the
dean of men’s office, are in charge]
of the piogram. j

The socials will include dancing
and games and refreshments will!
be served. Residence hall coun-
selors of each unit are in charge]
of the separate parties which are,
part of the recreational piogram
planned by the dean of women's
office.

A meeting for candidates and;
staff members of WDFM, the ]
student operated radio station,!
will be held at 8 tonight in 114]
Carnegie. i

WDFM is holding auditions for
reporters and writers for the news
staff.

Women may contact Miss Pharr
or Miss Eyler if they want to plan
anv event to be held in the resi-
dence halls.

Dioda, Rand Show Open

Exhibit to Feature Varied Mediums
Throughout the semester 16

art exhibits held on the main
floor of the Hetzel Union
Building will display a vari-
ety of art to suit almost every-
one's taste.

Sculpture, drawings, paintings,
prints, architecture, crafts, and
photographs by professionals, art
students, and even small children
will be shown.

The first exhibit, sculptures
and di awings by Adolph Dioda
and graphic arts by Paul Rand,
stalled Friday and will continue
until Oct. 3.

1 to Jan. 12. Drawing by children ings and drawings will be dis-
, I from 29 countries will be ex-'Pla>’ ed m a one map show from1
lnibted from Jan. 6to Jan. 23. Ap‘ ll 5
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v.1 Fr«m c raL New talent of 1960, chosen oyFrom Feb. 5 to Feb. 24 the museum directors and critics, willdctW
u

n£S' and .Prl "ls have its premiere showing from■ l Bru~t Sn w be April Bto April 22 along with the'shown along with a photogra- gl. aphiC arls o{ Ben Sh
*

hn.phic study of the contemporary xhe lasl exhibit. April 29 to
! theatre in America. May will present the talent of

Prize winning architectural;the students from the departments
photographs and paintings bv|of art and art education. All ex- 1
Bill Hansen will be shown fromjhibits are chosen by the Exhibi-jFeb. 29 to March‘l7. Then, as ajtion Committee headed by Dr.Jtnbute to Edwin Zoller, profes-.George Pappas, assistant profes-sor of art for 30 years. Ims paint-'sor of art and art education. I

La Vie Staff
All Those Interested in the 1960
La Vie and the present staff are
urged to attend a meeting at 8
p.m. Thursday, September 24, in
10 Sparks.

From Oci. 7 to 23 photographs
of the Angkor Wat monuments
in Cambodia, photographed by
Lake Wan Tho, will be shown.

Members of the art faculty
wilt exhibit their work from Oct.
28 to Nov. 16.

From Nov. 21 to Dec. 10 prints,
of 11 professional Ameiican ar-
tists will be shown.

Works from the Betty Parsons
Gallery in New York by Donati,
Gueirero, Pousett-Dart, and H.
Stern will be shown from Dec. 15
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Dairy Will Receive
Larger Sales Room

By JAMES WHALEN
A larger sales room to handle University dairy products

is being constructed as an addition to Borland Laboratory.
The new sales room will be a one-story addition which

will be built to the south of Borland Laboratory, near 'the
entrance to the present sales room.

Ground breaking was held last week
expected to be finished next
April 1.

The present sales room, opened
when Borland Laboratory was
completed in 1932, has lor many
years been inadequate to serve
students and others using the
facilities, and to market the
products of the creamery, ex-
plained Dr. Donald V. Joseph-
son, professor and head of the
Department of Dairy Science.

for the building,

Officer Election
Change Asked
By HEc Council

The new sales room will be
equipped with self-service cases,
a long dairy bar and tables that
will seat about 40 people.

Dr. Josephson said that only
University products will be sold
except for sandwiches and other
smaller items.

Members of the Home Eco-
nomics Student Council voted to
recommend to the Inter-Council
Council Board that an amend-
ment be made to their council
constitution concerning the elec-
tion of its officers.

According to the constitution,
[officers are elected at the end of[March. Since the president of
ithe Home Economics council of-

jten is involved with student
'teaching, the newly elected presi-
dent is frequently left without an
ex-ofheer’s much needed help.

Dairy products sold in the
sales room are products re-
sulting from the instructional
and research program of the de-
partment of dairy science.

Construction of the new sales
room witl make the space now
occupied available for a research
laboratory. \

For many years, the University,
maintained milk delivery routes;
in the area to dispose of dairy
products, but the loutes were dis-
continued in June, and the sale!
of University dairy products is
now centered in the campus sales
room.

If the constitution is amended
so that elections are held at the
semester break, this problem
would be ended.

In other business, Anthony
[Canike was appointed chairman
of freshman elections which will
be held in October.

Judy Heckert, council presi-
dent, also appointed Nancy Camp-
bell and Martha Larson the home
economics representatives on the
Spring Week committee.Scholastic Action

Hits Vz Undergrads Tropical Weather
|To Remain Today

Hot and humid tropical air con-
tinues to hold sway over most ofthe entire eastern half of the na-
tion.

Nearly one-third of all under-
graduates enrolled at the Uni-
versity and on the Commonwealth
Campuses during the last spring
semester were subject to scholas-
tic action.

According to the Office of the
Registrar, 4060 actions, including
722 drops, 1269 probations and
2069 warnings were made. As a
result of these actions 5.65 per
cent of the student body was
asked to leave the University and
its campuses.

Of the 4067 freshmen enrolled,
almost 50 per cent were given
scholastic warnings, probations or
drops from the University.

Percentages for other classes
were sophomores 37.02, juniors!
23.67 and seniors 11.08. I

Temperatures reached 86 de-grees in the State College area
yesterday, and similar tempera-
tures may be expected both to-
day and tomorrow.

Afternoon and evening showersare possible today and tomorrow,
but the odds are slightly less thaneven that we will see any rain be-fore late Saturday.

The University admitted itsfirst women students in 1871.
[They numbered six. Today, there
jare more than 5000 women en-
rolled.Fraternities to Hold

Frosh Open House
The only fraternity open house

of the semester for freshmen will
be held from 2 to 5 p.m. Sunday.

All fraternities will be open to
give interested men a chance- to
visit and become familiar with
their houses and the campus fra-
ternity system.

Sunday’s open house will bethe only time freshman men will
be permitted in fraternity houses
for social affairs.

Feat: 1:58, 3:52, 5:46, 7:40, 9:34
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PLUS - NEWS - CARTOONS

★CATHAPI
NOW: 1:20. 4:00, 6:40, 9:25

★NITTfIMY
Now Doors Open 6:45

YUL BRYNNER
CLAIRE BLOOM

“THE BB66AMEER”
—SATURDAY-
TONY CURTIS“The Perfect Furlough”


